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Criminal District Sudge Ed-jurday on a charge that he con-Iproperty, was allotted to Crim’ fo 2.000". we 
ward A. Haggerty Jr. said to-(spired to kill President John F. inal District Judge Matthew §. yl ek 
Bay he will decide Mondoy|fennedy. ein fees pet [brani - - "=" PAGE 3 - ' ion wi i ‘1 pea ote ET Cy ein a NES, Sha, perry WE ee Clay L Shav of He Will be arraigned March colm V. O'Hara and-the judge . fF > 7 . ° 7 

, |* before Judge Malcolm O'Hara said that case will proceed in 
During the long period Whe Jr, in Crimi istrict Co ‘ 7 SECTI OL 

the’ Shaw case was awaiting! /udge Haggerty also said to- “First he must be arraigned”, -| Se 
trial, Judge Haggerty warned day he ts returning unopened alsaid Judge O'Hara yesterday! . .-_ «8 7 
that anyone violating his stif{'sealed envelorr _eantaining the after he was assigned the tria!'.f . 
guidelines regarding public|names of the members of Truth iby lot in a drawing of folded - |” = ." : 
statements about the case facediand Consequences _Ine., the'pieces of paper from the clerk THE STATES-ITEM 
contempt of court citations.leroup of businessmen who Ee of the court. ~ ° ’ 
ane judge said he will studylnanced District Attorney Jim] : . 

a files | on the subject and decide!Garrison's Kennedy investiga; ppp DEFENSE or slate. Ja. .  - ‘The names of the members but foe ee of arraignment, . NEW ORLEANS, - LA. 
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q will be within a - 

, _ le the organization and the|week to 10 days,” Judge O'Hara | f—__ 
SHAW, 55, was acquitted Sat-jsqrounts they entributed were! sai i. Ot 

7% we J 7 demanded by defense attorneys “Then, the case will come tol. |. = =". os 
oe *, | | during proceedings leading UP rial after all ‘Preliminary mo-| > woe te 

: lo the trial, and .were Produced tions have been disposed of," - 
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|. {by ap attorney for TEC. | - fe said =" , Detee §=63-5-69°——- "BUT THE defense Garrison leveled the new! “| Edition: FINAL - shor that the ‘information ‘be lCharges at Shaw Monday, two - Author: . 

  

   
   

    

   

    
    
   
    

     

   

- i ; ‘days after a 12-man Hy 7 n 
.. introduced in evidence at the (days. : Eduorr GEORGE W, HEA! 

; id/4animously acquitted Shaw of, . eS ie Ll reload Sey Said nargen he conspired to hill“ o{ Title: ASSTSSINATION ( TF J since tt was not used as an ex-(Kennedy. ._.[\ | PRESIDENT JOHN F, LE Sete hibit foday, the case of Tom| GARRISON charges Shaw lied| *- KENNEDY, TEXAS 
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‘Lee ce Harvey Oswald. og 
perjury—<tavges carry a 

Iyenalty of one to 10 years im- 7-75" 7. 
[Prisonment and $1,000 fine for ©: - . 
each count. Shaw was released Lo - 
jon his own recognizance Mone 0b tee te 
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Judge O'Hara said the defense. LR RE 
an ask a preliminary hearing, 2 ~.. oe n 

but is not automatically ef - = ce “ 
titled to one. “It would be upte =; 

  

« (my discretion,” he said. ' cc creel le Te 

IN VIEW OF the widespread lost.) ify 
national publicity given Shaw's} . ee, 
first trial, the judge said be will 7 Sm 

sider settiog guidelines § - ee er 
.fthe press. “But I just got this - ; " 

case... and I haven't formu-| « : tate 
lated any policies yet,” he said]. - ~. ee eat 

  

“A Jot can happen before thisi = nr 
thing comes to trial.” ee “ , 

Assistant District Atto ont - te es 

. oo. William Alford Jr.. yesterday . - a Poe 

oat pore se yt : , . leveled charges In a-Omt of : : o : . 2 

Be - formation against Bethel. : ee 

: ° BETHELL, A former London 
. . school teacher, was charged! 

  

: with unlawful use of movable .. a, 

- ° property for allegedly showing; oo a 

oo ‘the state's. frial_memorandum, _ : ve . 

Sny-tiie Shaw ‘case To'Salvador et 
Panzeca, a Shaw attorney, last we Pe! 
Av a Se 
Heinen appeared al the court, . mo 

clerk’s office yesterday on 

noon and was leased. on his 

own recognizance 
would not comment on the 

stmne ch carries a penalty arge 
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